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CO. OF HAWAII. LTD. T'i(4( h''' (

Capital, J250.000.60.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Ofllce: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits .at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

Claus Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans SprecMs & Co

BAPfKKRS.
H. I.HONOLULU, - - - -

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bunk of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank. Ltd. I

NEW YORK American Exchange Na- - ,

tlonal Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchnnge National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
PnrnnrntlnTl.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Anstrnlnsln. '

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

up the systi--
I'orameremi xeeung strong, never nave

Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and sola.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED

B

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

ISHOP
BANKERS

CO

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business in all department
of

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
er Credit Issued on The of Call-forn- la

and N. M. Rothschild & Sous,

Correspondents: The Hank of Cali-

fornia, Commercial Mnnklug Co. or
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporat on and
Chartered Ban!: of India, Australia

China. .

allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2

Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
'Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds,

received, for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
(Auditors for Corporations Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined reported on.

Btateanents of prepared.
Trustees on or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street

DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, ln accord-
ance with Rules Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
'Anents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

'ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS LIA
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office. 924 Bethel Street

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importer!
And of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort Queen Stt.

Twenty-fiv- e cent: pays for a Want
In tha Star. A bargain.

T i '

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman
to know of the wonders accomplished by
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" Dkau Mrs. Pinkham : I cannot tell you with pen and ink what good
.Lyula E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound did for me, sufforinp from
the ills to the sex, extreme lassitude that all gone feeling. Iwould rise from my bed in the morning feeling more tired than when I wentto bcd, but 1,efore,1 had used two bottles of JLyrtia 13. Pinkliam's Vcgc-tabl- e

Compound, I began to feel the buoyancy of my younger days return-
ing, became regular, could do more and not feel tired than I had ever
been able to do before, so I continued to use it until I was restored to perfecthealth, It is indeed a boon to sick women and I heartily recommend it.Yours very truly, Ms. Ros.i. Adams, 819 12th St., Louisville, Ky."

$5000

BIG

the

speed.

Any women who are troubled with ir-
regular or painful menstruation, weak-
ness, lcucorrha'a, displacement or ulcer-
ation of the womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, iniiammation of tho ovaries, back-
ache, general debility, and nervous pros-
tration, should know there is one
and true remedy, L.ydia E. Pinkliam's
"Vegetable Compound. other medicine
for women has received such wide-sprea- d

and unqualified Indorsement. No other
medicine has such a record of female cures.

"Dear Mrs. Vinkdam: I am very pleased
to recommend Lydia E. Pinkliam's vege-
table Compound for womb and ovarian

from which 1 have been a sufferer for years. It
was the only medicine which was at all beneficial,
and within a week after I to use it, there
was a great change in my feelings and looks. I
used it for a little over three months, and at tho
end of that time I suffered no pain at the menstrual
period, nor was I troubled with those distressing

winch compelled me to go uea, and 1 have
not had a heiulache since. This is nearly a year
ago. I keep a bottle on hand, and take a

Deposits Received. Loana Made on few doses every week, for I find that it tones and keeps me
Approved Security. and i mat uruu out ieeung any more.
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" I nrt!iinlv think that cverv woman oucht to trv this irrand medieine.
for it would prove its worth. Yours very truly, Miss Elsie Dam'oktii, 203 I

He aoto St., Memphis, lenn."
FREE MEDTCAIi ADVTCE TO WOMEN.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham. She will understand
your case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advice
is free, and tho address is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted
having written her, and she lias helped thousands.

FORFEIT if w cannot produce the original letters and elgnatnrea
kbove testimonial, which will prove their nbsnluto genuineness,

WHYTHE OHIO
LACKED SPEED

nciNERNY,

POLO

Mini! vs. Kauai

MOAKALUA GROUNDS

Tickets,

DEFECTS IN VALVES SAID TO HAVE CAUSED HER FAILURE TO nrd'i department.
COME TO CONTRACT GOVERNMENT The new battk-shl- a has been

THE NEW VESSEL AND CONTRACTORS MAY HAVE TO by the Nay Department, spite
STAND A PENALTY.

difiicul-tie- s

started

'SAN FRANCISCO, August 3. The
battleship Ohio back from her trial
trip and widely different are the tales
that are told In explanation of tho fail-
ure of the warship to attain the speed
required by the Government contract.
Defects In the machinery of the Ohio
are responsible, It Is for her
Inability to make the showing that was
expected of her.

Deep down In the engine-roo- of the
huge lighting machine, these Imperfec

pains

always

tions exist, It Is said. In the monster
boilers, the fault has been found and a
readjustment of the valves will be ne-
cessary before the warship will be In
fit condition to again attempt to Teach
the speed mark that has been set by
the Government. It Is stated that be
Ohio will be jrlven another speed trial
after alterations are made her ma-
chinery.

Another story told In excuse of the
Ohio's failure has It that opposing tides
and currents retarded the speed the
warship. Had the tides being favor
able It is claimed that IIkV

No

to

of

Is

would have sped over the trial course
at an elghteen-kno- t clip. It Is further
claimed that when the tidal corrections
are made it will be found that tho
Ohio's showing will be within a bare
fraction of the Government speed re
qulrement. '

"With the failure of the latest addition
to the navy to come up to Government
expectations, the hopes of tho bul'ders
to receive a bonus for exceeding the
speed requirement 1iave been shattered.
Ilstead the officials of the Union Iron
Works aro congratulating themselves

the fact that they will not be com
pelled to pay a penalty of $25,000 for
falling a quarter of a knot below the re.
quired .

tried

forthwith

In his official report to tho Navy De-

partment nt AVashlngton, Admiral
Whiting, president of the trial board,
gives the uncorrected time average of
the Ohio as being 17.8 knots. Eighteen
knots was the speed named In the gov-

ernment contract.
The Ohio arrived ln tho harbor last

evening from Santa Barbara after a

Lydia K. l'lukhoin Med, Co., Lynn, Slat.

In

In

on

run of eighteen hours. On the trip up
tin. mvmphl-p,-! knots. A Associated Mornln'
hMW nnrihwiat awoll rimnlnn-am- i ST. August The

board state that she cfllr llas that. event
behaved splendidly, nnd Hhowed su-
perior qualities as a sea boat.

On her trial trip In Santa Barbara
channel the Ohio was sent ahead at full
speed for four hours and then an hour
and a half were given to maneuvering
at full speed. In the engine-roo- the
flremen tolled without rest nnd when
It seen that the warship was not
doing what was expected of her, they
were exhorted to almost superhuman
efforts by the anxious builders.

pounds of steam were lacking, but
work ns they might It was Impossible
to attain tho required speed and much-neede- d

pressure. Then It dis-
covered that a readjustment of the boil-
er valves was necessary.

In of tho trial of the Ohio,
Robert Poraythe, superintending en-

gineer for the Union Iron Works, said:
"Wo will be unable to tell accurately
what speed the Ohio made until the ar-

rival of the stake 'boats with the tidal
data. When the tidal corrections are
made think it will be found that the
vessel very nearly up to tho re-

quirements. There was no defect ln
the machinery. The Ohio developed

horsepower In excess of the contract
requirements. The blame the ves-

sel's failure to attain an average speed
of eighteen knots rests with her desig-
ners. They overestimated tho speed
that ft of the Ohio's type Is cap-

able of making. It Is possible that tho
Ohio may be given another speed
and think that she will then make a
better showing."

The result of the trial trip of tho
Ohio comes ns a disappointing surprise
to her 'builders. It was confidently ex-

pected thnt she would exceed the Gov-
ernment requirement fully a knot,
which would have given the builders a
handsome bonus. care was taken
In the preparations for the trip. Coal
stored ln,the bunkers was all picked
over piece by piece and a crew of ex- -

C REUSTtRtD Ifi6d S

M. LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

HON. S. E. DAMON'S

POLO

2 llh and 37lh, 1001.

50c.

Tickets on sale at E. O. Hall & Son'fl,

Woods & Sheldon, Pearson & Potter.

pert engineers was placed ln charge of
the machinery.

On the trip up the coast the waiters
on board refused to work unless they
were granted double pay for working
on Sunday. Their demands were grant- -
f,il nnil thon nil wn i,pnrv fn Mm slim'.
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Great

his death before the majority of his
son, the Czarevitch Alexis, the Grand
Duke Michael shall assume the Re
gency nnd the Empress the guardian
ship of the Imperial heir. This Is a cur
tailment of the Influence of the Dow
nger Empress.

Prior to the irth of a son to the
Czar a Tew days ago, the Grand Duke
Michael was heir apparent to the Rus-
sian throne. Ho Is twenty-flv- o years
old, has travelled considerably, and Is
eald to be a man of liberal Ideas,

HOME RULERS CHANGE BASE.
WAILUKU. August 1C In tho Wal

luku primary elections a few Home
Rulers, or supposed Homo Rulers dur
Ing the last campaign, Joined the ranks
of the Republicans. C. S. Goodness
elected to the Territorial convention
from the lGth precinct, was Captain of
police under William White during the
short period of County Government.
M. S. Deponte elected to the Territorial
convention from tho tenth precinct,
worked in the Interests of the Home
Rule party during tho last campaign

GOOD PLUMBING ns our forte, w
don't do cheap work. You will find o
exhibition In our store, all the latet
fancy designs ln bath room apparatus.
Wo earrv everything that goes to make
up that moat Important part of a dwell
ingthe bath room AND wju i I-
NSTALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing U

rut l.i to last, we guarantee all work
ilone by us, and can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb
inc? and swer connections done by us,
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 165 King Street
Telephone 61 Main.

Want udj ln Star mbI but 25 ceaU
ad ln the Star. A bargain.

Those contemplating keeping hiuse should sc the new

LEONARD

Refrigerators
Porcelain or Zinc Lined.

H.HACKFELD&CO..LTD
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

There is a
Hotter Place

Than
Honolulu

Comfort

melt and suffocate for
$15.00 invested in an electric desk fan
you can l.ave genuine cool comfort?
Think about it and telephone to ue.

Co., f

King Street Alakoa Tel. Main 30O

I

44 Hard to Get
Good "

That is a remark we overheard a fashionable lady make a few
days ago and she was nearly right too, but she hadn't been in our
store.

The same lady found us in the Young Building and now she
knows, where to get paper that just suits her.

f
Our stock of Hurd's standard nnd Crane's linen lawn stationery

strictly high class and
Different styles and colors to suit any fancy.

UnjTeASJ JLVtdL
Bishop Street. TWO STORES. Merchant Street.

For special occasions or for the daily menu, we the meats VuA

fill the need completely.

Why when

Near

Telephone orders are carefully and delivered. Mam

One way via St. with nton over
privileges.

Island Heat Fort Street

$72.50
AND RETURN

Louis

SALE DAYS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, Cth, 6th, 7tn, 8th,
October 3rd, 4th, Cth, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via tho Southern Pacific
Union Pacific nnd
Chicago and
Nor.1 hwestern Rill ways

Overland Limited. Vestibuled. Leaves
San Pranclcco at 10:00 a. m.. The
Luxurious Train in the World. Electric
L'ghto" Throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, Booklovers
Uhray, Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obser-

vation Cars. Less than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Expross.s Vestibuled. Loaves
San Francisco at 6:00 p. m Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

Personally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at
0 a. m.

ten cents In stamps for Russia-Jana- n

War Atlas.

Chicago & Norttwestern Ry.

Llmltctl

Oo.1

Co.,

R. R. RIT"HIE, U. A. l U.
617 Market St. (Palaco Hotel) Ban

Francisco, or S. P. Company's Agent

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on

the Installment plan.
Home Ofllce: Mclntyre Building., T. II.

L. IC KENTWELL, General Manager.

But no such
there as an

JocfriG Fsn

Hawaiian Electric

Stationery

is

avory Meats
TENDER BOILING MEAT, JUICTI
BROILING BITS WE HAVE THEM
ALL.

furnish

filled promptly it.

most

Send

hie

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.
'"apltal Paid up.. ..
Reserve Fund

Yen 24,000,000
18,000,008

9,320,009

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branchos :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
ICibe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Caplanade. cor. Allen and Fort flts

Manufacturers of Soda Watr, Qt- -

ter Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Her, Creaa
Soda, Strawberry, Eta, Etc

Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS. i
JAPANESE raOVISION i
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street.... Honolulu, T.

Telephone White 2111.
P. O. Box J0.

Rtar Want d par at onea.

Nine parts of the World's Fair Portfolios now ready at Star office.
Portfolios now ready at Star office. Nine parts of the World's Fait


